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lT'SAWbUL. f THE LAMP OF LIFE G03S OUT PERSONAL 'POINTERS. I :
r "

8:30newspapers HammerinSf Away on urand-mothe- r Cooii Expired at Mr. W H Ballew, ol Salisbury s
This Morning: n the city today.

diedMrs. Sallie Cook, of Forest
this morning at 8 30 o'clock. Rev. Dr. WlW Bays returned to

Charlotte thi (Tuesday) morning, i

Mrs. Cook was 89 years of age
and it was as the lamp of life going He will probably return to our city

soon again

Judge Dick-I- lo may J
:

Soon. A

Every time Judge Dick grunts

straightway a telegram is fired to

morning papers that he is going to

resign on account of ill health. It
has become a regular chestnut. ! -

In tfceneantime the Judge says

he is not going to resign as long as

his health is as good as it is, which
monna that hm is not a auitter. but

out with the last vital spark. All
Dr. J H $ejwellvof Newella, was jknew her as "Granny" Cook. j

She leaves two daughters and in the city this morning with bis i

ni ce, Miss Kate Newell, daughterthree sons who haye been spared
ol Rev, Newel). ' '

thus long one of earth's dearest
hey areA.

u etip-rfi- r thnnffh. should hia health 1
u. Uv.w-- ., -a- -. ... , . , .r 11tr. vvauuce ucok, ansa Marinaworse he will of course retire.grow

Cook land Mr. Thomas Cook, ofAil the papers speak of it as "res
Concord, Mr. Henry Cook, of Charsigning." He will merely retire on YESTERDAY WE TALKED TO

YOU AbOUTlotte, and Mnt. Amanda Mills, offull pay, which he could have doco
States vi lie.a number of years ago, had he seen

I Hats!The remains will be laid to re9t inproper
Wed- -He went to Baltimore the first of the city cemetery tomorrow A PERFECT SHOE

the week to undergo, it is said, an nesdaj) at 2 o'clock.
FRESHoperation. Since this tiaae the Fre of Charge lo Sufferers.

wires have been hot. It has actuals For the little ones, that is madeCut this out and take it to your
Judge druggist and get a sample bottlely been discovered that as near the shape of the foot asDouglas is a candidate for the place. freQ of Dr- - King's New Discovery ' y - Package

We didn't do the subj ct justice.
It's hard to do that, because we've
got such a yariety of styles.

TWO THINGS we want to em-phaei- zr:

,

First, W2 can please' jou in sHle
and quality. You cau fi jd the f Up-t- o

Dite', things here
Second, we are nuund to give you

the lowest price can't be any or.her
way becausa we give your money
back if it's not right. Stick. at pin'
right here. But today it'3

tnr I .itnun nr ntinn ( nnitha! a nfl is possible to adapt it, and com-peri- or

leather, is what
. , . . uiuh. iuey uu nut ass. yuu iu

: CandyshowtiQ nas oeen a canaiaaie xor me DUy bfef0re trying. This wil posed of sii
past 20 years ready at any time to you the great merits of this truly we keep for, the boys and girls atRsCeived byj Express Today.take iL Ten dave? as;o,it was said wonderful remedy, and show you

all times.that i Senator Pritchard wan ted -- it. wfaaJ caQ. ;be. accomplished ;tjy toe Our ' boys' sfioes will

Ervin & Morrison!.. ,j : siZ9 Dome, inis is noXT it is .aid he don t. You can Djliment and would he dl8trous outwear ahyqshoe made, and at
the same lime: is flexible, stylish

just bet your bottom dollar that he l0 tfao proprietor?, did they not SheGRpCERf"would like to have it and it there, is know it would cure. - Many best
and handsome .any showing he will be found in I physicians are now using it 111 their

Pytnian Notice
the rin

' practice wun grtai, resuiu, ana are
Come in and SEE CIS "

That's what we 'want to talk about
now. Juat step in aod sea some of
the new thin s we have in Shoes.

'
A Genuine NU-SH- U very bes

reiying on it 10 most sever? capes. Concord Ldge No. 51, K. of P.However, there are some interests .n guararlieed Trial bott es free
Rgu- -

1 Dry & Miller.mg inings going aiong louui inits atr tJ Fetter's drug store.
whole business, some . of which may lar size .50 cents and 1.00.

Cordo-Cal- f, Geo Jyear elf, a.t $jut like a $3 shoe.
:

R go lar meeting Tuesday evening,
January 18th. Official visit from !'
SiFran&lin, Gr. V. C, expected.
Work on R. ot P. lull attendance

acome to light some of these days.
. Should the old man, by any Petr llalier vs. I'eter Jacbson.

Pettr Maher, who has for qui e urged. jas. C. Fink, u C.mishap, drop off, there would be a
Jas. R. Youxg, K of R 6.

Four or five fctylea of Vici Kvd
Shoes, the coming ehoe f ir men.
Fine, dressy appeBrwnce.
corcfort and good service combined.
Come and see th m. '

Cannon & Fetzer

regular Kilkenny cat fight for his JlwhiIe bsen tryiDS te gain the
place before he could be placed in championship in boxing, is now
hls ccfBn. '

1 booked to meet Peter Jackson, the A Girl's New Industry
A Cleveland! (Ohio,) girl hasHowever, The Record h in a; po negro pugilist, on the night of Feb- -

sition to say that Judge Dick has ruary 15, at Philidelphia. They Compstarted a new industry. She has
.- 1 11 1 .given considerable thought to re will only box six rounds as a wind- - rentea a window in a Bmau snop,

tiring within the past few weeks, up to an all star boxing entertain. displays in it a pair of neatly re- -

when he left for Baltimore it, -- and men1. Peter Jackson has just re-- pairied shoes. On her sign in the
window one reads' that shoes willwas unaersiooamavmesiep migm tbrie, t0 San Francisco from a trip

be xaKen any aay. ia ottier words, ,,.. , , ! , be blacked for dve cents, repaired,
if he is not greatly benefited by his , r

pressed and made to look almostlut5 peupJy a " uas not loettreatment he will retirevat once.
While he did not use the identical ofhl9 old"time 8Peed. and a8iHty new for another nickel; buttons

sewed on for ;an additional five
C3nte: rubbers will be mended andwords, he is known to have intis witn the gloves. He will soon go

mated that he did hot expect to. to Atlantic City, where his training
will begin.hold another court, intending, uns

varnished until they are like new
otesior still another five cents. She
mends the rubbers, as she would a
bicycle tire She has all the neces

As for Peter Maher, he J?eems to
ba in the best of training, and if
victorious in the meet witn Jack sary appliances for repairing and
son, says he will challenge Pompa- - i hisreshaping shoes, and is said to be

turning "a pretty penny." Ex.uuur .urn voroeii; irom me ring.

Dover, N. H., Oct. 31,! 1896.

less his health greatly' improves, to
get cut before the spring courts.

This is as authentic as, anything
can be. It is a contingency likely
to ocour at any titne and The Rec-or- d

would not be surprised to hear
of hi3 retire, even today, or early
next week. Daily Record.

Later dispatches how say ; that
Judge Dick did hand in his resign
r ation; through Senator Pri c l&rd,

ti the President on Monday, .the
Jqdge bimse'f being unable to pre-

sent it in person .
"

:
-'

Messrs Ely Brop. : The Balm
reached me safely and in so short elongs to -- thea time the effect is surprising. Mv vVe wish to caution all user3 of Simmons

Liver Regular on a subject of the deepest
interest and importance-- to their health

son eays the first application gave
decided relief. I have ashelf filled e Store ofiirmtuiperhaps their lives. The sole proprietors

and makers of Simmons Liver Regulatci
team thavcc3toniers are often deceived bv
buying and taking some medicine of a

with "catarrh cures." Tomorrow
the stove Bhall receive them and
Ely-'- Cream Balm will reign su-

preme. Respectfully,
j Mis. Franklin Fre aman. j

Cream lialm is kept by all drug

uimilar appearance or taste, believing it to
be Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn

CO
you that unlas3 tne word . Keguiator is oa
fcapackage or bottle, that i is not feimniona
Liver Regulator., No. one else, makes, 02 LL, HARR!

gists. B.all 6ize 50c. Trial, size 10

The ,3est.: Bave in the world fcr
;'ut Braisrs, SSoren,' Ulcers Salt

bumtFeyer Sores, Tetteri'.Ofca'ppr
Hands, t Chilblains, Corns and ale
Skin Eruptions, and positively cares
piU-i or no pay reqni-ed- . ' It 13

conts. We mail it.
ELY BROTHERS,

' v

56 Warren-St.1- ,ja&ranteed to .give Btatisfaction of Where you- - can findllanytliing you want Em
New York City.ionev retqnded. Price 25 cents per

box For aaie at P B Fetzer's Drug the Furniture! Line at prices, to suit '.theNew York, Jan. 17. Among the

times. Call and see us.j Dogs Kill Twenty Thousand.
We have over four hundred thou

passengers who arrived today oh
board the Ward line steamer Sara-
toga from Havana was Augustin

ever has made bimmons Liver Kepuiator, ot
iny thing called Simmons Liver Regulator.
6'it J. H. Zeilin & Co.. a-n- jo medicinie made
py anyone else 13 the amt. We alune cap
put it up, and we cannot be responsible, ii

ther medicines represented as the same do
lot help .you as you are led to expect they
ffilL " Bear this fact well in mind, il you have
seen in the habit of using a medicine which
rou supposed to beSimmons Liver Regula-or- ,

becaure the name was somewhat like
t, and the package iiid not have! the word
ftegulpfcor on itt you ; have been imposed
ippn,aDdhave not be taking Simmons
Liver Kegulator'at all Ihe Keguiator ha
peen'favorably ,kniwi 10: runny years, and
rll who use it. kpow how 'necessary it is foi

aver 'and Ague.-Bilio- us Fever, Con.nipa-jo-n,

Headache. Dyspepsia; analldisorder?
arising from a Diseased Liver. I

We ask you . to look for ' y urselves, and
See thac

.
Simmons Liver Regulator, which

you can readily distinguish by the Redi
jiT wrapper, and hy our name, is the onh
Medicine called Simmons Liver Reulatoi

-
' J. jd!.tLIN & CO

sand sheen in North Oarnli nil. nf
Cossio, the father of Angelina Coesio
Cisneros, Cossio .was released by
General Blanco on Sunday. Jan. 9.

t!
1

.

Tne longest chat on record took
place the other day when a

which over twenty thonsatid are
killed by dogs eyery year. This is
about 5 per cent, and counting the
sheep' at two dollars each the loss is
for t thousandy d ollars per annum.
Only wortnlesa dogs are sheep killers.
A strict collection of a dog tax in
the country asJwell as in the town
would go far towards wiping oat the
worthless dogs. Ei. 1

sation was carried on by a man in
Gallatin. Tenn., with a man in Nor
folk, Va., the wire through which r -

the talking was done covering l,5d0
mile3. Ex.

v-.-

(f

, 1.? '


